
Global History & Geography I and II V. McDermott 
 

Class Contract 2016-2017 
 
Please be sure to over look the below carefully, then share this with your parents/guardians, both 
sign and return. A contract is a binding agreement and this one is intended to make sure we as a 
teacher/student team, we are always trying our best to succeed!  
 
1.  Be Prompt:  
 -At the start of class:  get your homework out & open your notebooks 
 -Be ready to go when I start the lesson/work period.  
 -Attendance:  will be taken every class   
 -Lateness:  we begin in this class with a bell ringer activity - don’t be late!  
 
2.  Be Prepared:     
 -Required:  pencil/pen, book (sometimes), notebook, other materials specific to class.  
 -Don't ask to go back to your locker to get supplies, bring them with you! 
 -Assignments:  completed by due date and handed into folder when passed - once hw folder 
 is around the room and in my hand you’re hw is late!  

- I NEVER ACCEPT LATE HOMEWORK!!  
 
3.  Always Participate:   
 -Attend class & add to conversations - makes the class more fun 
 -Work when you are in class - on course specific materials - ONLY 

-Be where you're supposed to be  
    

4.  Always Respect others and their property  
 -Remember this is our class & we are a team & Don’t ruin class/school property  
 
5.  Follow Procedures:  
 -Safety and Classroom Rules: know & follow them. 
 -Dismissal:  do not exit until instructor dismisses you 
 -Follow SHHS Handbook Rules:   
 NO headphones, mp3 players, cellphones - ect.  
 NO beverages besides water, no food - etc. (Water permitted unless otherwise noted)  
 
6.  Absence:  

- Get homework from website or a friend or me  (I WILL NOT FIND YOU) 
- You have 2 days upon your return to make assignments up!   
- Not doing so will result in a ZERO!  

 
7.           Some Academic Reminders:  

• www.vmcdhistory.weeebly.com  
• I post homework and updates on the side chalkboard every day – CHECK IT!  
• Notebook Checks - will be scheduled and unscheduled for all semesters -- be prepared!  
• Keep your grade sheets up to date  
• Grading Rubric - See Grading Outline Handout  

* I have read and fully understand the above. I am signing below and I will follow all rules, and procedures of Mrs. McDermott’s 
Global class 

 
STUDENT SIGNATURE___________________________________________(print name)_________________ 
 
PARENT SIGNATURE____________________________________________ (print name)_________________ 
 
PARENT CONTACT INFO____________________________________________________________________ 


